Peer Specialist Initiative
DATA BRIEF #3: Training Experience Satisfaction Data

Overview

This data brief reviews the data from 557 surveys from courses offered from January 2017 through January 2019.

The seven scaled questions were all positively worded with answer choices of: Strongly Disagree - Disagree - Agree - Strongly Agree

Summary

95%

Of peers were satisfied with their training across all questions.

Peers were most satisfied with:

- Ability of trainers to relate to key concepts in useful ways.
- Availability of trainers to discuss concerns.
- Ability of trainers to provide a safe environment for group discussion.

Peers were slightly less satisfied with:

- The way material was presented for their learning style.
- Their request for an accommodation for a disability being honored.
- The balance between activities and lecture.
- Their engagement throughout training.
Scaled Questions

**Trainers were able to relate key concepts and information in useful ways.**
- 1% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 17% Agree
- 82% Strongly agree

**Trainers made themselves available to discuss concerns I had during training.**
- 1% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 16% Agree
- 83% Strongly agree

**Trainers presented the information and materials in a manner that was appropriate for my learning style.**
- 2% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 30% Agree
- 69% Strongly agree

**Trainers provided a safe environment for people to participate in group discussion.**
- 1% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 13% Agree
- 86% Strongly agree

**My accommodation request was honored in a way that allowed me to participate fully in the training (n=196).**
- 2% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 24% Agree
- 73% Strongly agree

**Training was well balanced between lectures and activities.**
- 4% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 30% Agree
- 66% Strongly agree

**Trainers kept me engaged throughout the training.**
- 3% Disagree or Strongly Disagree
- 31% Agree
- 65% Strongly agree

N=555